Histological anatomy of the triangular fibrocartilage complex of the human wrist.
The triangular fibrocartilage complex (TFCC) was studied in serial histological sections of the human wrist to reveal its three-dimensional fine structure. The TFCC consisted of a fibrocartilaginous disc proper and other fibrous components. Three-dimensionally, the distal portion of the TFCC had a hammock-like contour that partially surrounded the carpus; while the proximal ligamentous portion corresponding to the radioulnar ligament connected the radius to the ulna. The radioulnar ligament originated at the ulna from both the fovea and the basistyloid. The fibres first gathered and then bifurcated palmarly and dorsally, enclosing and partially coalescing with the proximal side of the disc before inserting around the distal rim of the sigmoid notch of the radius. The meniscus homologue, which corresponded to the ulnar internal wall of the wrist joint, was derived from a loose synovial fold adapting to the stresses from radioulnar deviation. The distal side of the disc consisted of a dense population of chondrocytes in a collagen matrix, while the proximal side was rather rich in fibres directed radioulnarly. Inside the TFCC were loose connective tissues. The histological arrangement of the TFCC is compatible with its function of supporting the carpus, stabilizing the joints and allowing smooth motion of the wrist.